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In commuting the sentences of 
Joseph \V. Jamesaud Uh is Williams, 
to imprisonment for life, we think 
(lov. Tillman has taken the proper 
course, for the reason that while the 
evidence agausit them was very strong, 
it was circumstantial, and in a case 
of this kind they were entitled tothe 
benefit of thedoubt. (’ircumstantial 
evidence, while sometimes apparently 
overwhelming, is often at fault, and 
the safest course, in a case of this 
character, is life imprisonment.

.Mr. .las. L Keitt, of Newberry, 
has published a card in which he 
urgently advocates a union of the 
ISouth and West against the so called 
money power, and argues that their 
interest are identical, and that they 
should unite to enforce their de
mands, that is the demands of the 
Ocala Platform. If Mr. Keitt is so 
blind, in a political sense, as not to 
see the extreme danger that threath- 
eus the (South by any alliance with 
the West, then he is too ignorant to 
be set straight, and is not susceptible 
to argument.

The Register nominates Attorney 
(ieneral McLaurin to In ad our dele
gation to Chicago. If the State Con 
volition elects Mr. McLunrin and 
lion. J. Wm. Stokes as two of the 
delegates at large there i- no danger 
of South Carolina being “bluffed''

The people who are willing to de
sert the Democratic Party are very 
anxious to be taxed to pay pensions 
to a lot of fraudulent claimants who 
deserve no consideration at the hands 
of the (iovermnent.

The pension resolution in the 
Third Party platform can't be 
ignored.

Mr. John M. Payne’s attack on 
the late Judge Orr has brought him 
a good deal of notoriety, and the evil 
wrought by his article has not yet 
abated. Tin: Hkiiai.d so far as we 
know, was the (irst paper to take Mr. 
Payne to task, and having done this 
we were through with the matter. 
Mr. W. K. Karle. of Washington, 
and Mr. P>. !•'. Perry, of Crcenville. 
are having a very heated discussion 
in regard to Mr. Parle's card, defend
ing the character of Judge Orr, and 
a great many issues have been 
brought out in the discussion and a 
greal deal of harsh and rough lau- 
guugeiisod by both of them,especially 
Mr. Perry: language that we do not 
care to print in the columns of Tiik 
Hkiiai.d. Mr. Perry makes his re
ply to Karle the occasion of a great 
deal of abuse and misrepresentation 
of the consemites, or those who sup
port the Sheppard ticket, but no om 
knows better than the writer of them 
how utterly false and misleading 
they are. It is to say the least, 
very weak cause that needs to resort 
to such methods to secure support 
The Democrat, Mr. Perry’s paper, is 
just about on a par with the Colum
bia Register and the Cotton Plant.

When Captain Dawson, an Kn 
glishinan, came to South Carolina 
and assumed editorial charge of the 
News and Courier, he was welcomed 
andaccepted as the polilical dictator 
of our politics,and not a wordspoken 
about “foreign interference with our 
local affairs:" but when the present 
editor of The Register, who i 
South Carolinian on both sides of the 
house, and has not a near blood re 
latioii but is a native of this State, 
returns to the laud of his birth and 
kindred, an attempt is made to Imld

The Lexington Dispatch contains 
an able, fair, patriotic and conserva
tive editorial on the political situa
tion in South Carolina. It is on the 
right line, and one that The Register 
would like to pursue, if the ring press 
would only permit us to do so.— 
Columbia Register.

Our contemporary has, all along, 
been ridiculing the power and intlu- 
ence of the so called ring press, and 
now it contradicts itself and says 
that it would be able, fair, patriotic 
and conservative if they would only 
permit it to do so. This charge is a 
very serious and appalling one and 
such conduct is reprehensible in the 
highest degree. We hive suspected 
ever since the present editor, of the 
Register, assumed charge, that some 
baleful influence was exerted against 
liim: forced him, contrary to his incli
nations, to send olu the most unfair 
and undignified paper ever publish
ed in the (State, and now, by his own 
confession, we know what the evil 
inIIHence is. The ring press deserves 
the severest, condemnation for such 
heartless cruel tv.

delegates lie instructed against 
Cleveland, and to withdraw in case 
the National Convention refuses to 
incorporate the Ocala demands in

for him, but he was now opposed to 
him, because of Ids position on the 
money ouest ion. Cleveland was cer
tainly entitled to the nomination of 
the regular Democratic party. He 
represented the money power. l,!llhv plutlorm.

“Colonel, von speak of the People's If, however, the leaders shall have 
party. Do you think the Alliance influence and adroitness enough toj 
of South Carolina will go into it asa (lis.lnll the llonwt clement of the Al-
lllu*\. . , . „ liauce and to cajole the innocents, as
Alliance as a whole, but one thing!11 "A llavt' heretofore done, into trust-

TO

is certain—we have made our de
mands and the Alliancemau who is 
not for the People’s party does not 
stand by the demands. The People's 
party has sought the Alliance with 
its platform, and the Alliance has 
not sought it. It is the only one of 
the three parties that has done so.

ing all to them, there is another ele
ment in the Convention still harder 
to deal with. The Conservative mi
nority is small, but intelligent, spirit
ed and aggressive. It will be no dif
ficult matter to bring the position of 
the Chicago delegates before the Con-

m hat on.n:mo\ have voi
TILLMAX»

The above yucstion was asked us 
on the day of the meeting of the 
convention, by one of the members 
of that body, and we wi'l reply 
through thceolumnsof Tn k IIkiia i.d; 
and in doing so, extend a cordial in
vitation to any of the (iovernor’s 
supporters to join issue with us. if 
they see til, and disprove what we 
say.

We wish most emphatically to say 
that against Mr. 'I'illnian as a pri
vate citizen we have no prejudice, 
and would not. under any circum
stances, even if it could accomplish 
his defeat, do him any injury or in
justice, but.we have, and will con
tinue to do so, cx*posed his short
comings as the Chief Executive of

We cannot but support this party,I vention in such a manner as to force 
come w hat will I tell you »«'v that | the • ;tv u, ,,1^. tllc state to! 
ho >vhi) iloos not support the* now pur- ,•
ty is no Allianceman. I don't see ajuc '‘hso’nteh’ by the decision of, 
how we can work our claims through Ihe National Convention, or by rc- 
the present so-called Democratic fusing to make that pledge expo.~c 
parly. As long as they attempt to their intended treacherv, and either 
stay in the present organization thev cau,t. thc rt.jccti(m uf jp, delegation !

never hope to do anything toward .... ' ... „
getting their demands recognized. 1,1 C1,lca^> minimize iU ...lit.-.
They w ill receive no consideration , cnee as to entirely defeat the game 
at Chicago, and this is why I favor | of the scheming politicians, 
the nomination of People’s party j There is hardlv anv room to doubt 
candidates for every of lice in tho|t,mt C leveland will'be nominated,!
gif. o the people. Jiml if tl)l. AHiance in this State does

(ol. Kept went on to sav that! . ,, , • • !
he though about July a full'State 'lot lo s»l*l'm't him if nomi-
ticket of Third party candidates! nated it should be forced to say so, 
would be put but by the Alliance to-day. The delegation, to be admit-! 
not only in this State, but in every i ft.d to Chicago, cannot honestlv hold \

1. L.

k

Company
W ill have an advertisement in Tiik 

Hkuai.Ii next week. Look for it.

State in the South, and that it a mental reservation that it will re-' 
Let

would be elecfed. lie could not ou> | . ,
what promises (loverntir Tillinau ^ll'e to sul,l,01t t le noniinee. 
w ould make to the Alliance just now | the Conservatives do their duty, and 
in the attempt to hold them to his the Allianre loaders will either have j-

. . to pledge support to Cleveland if he 
lie said that it was a mistake to •„ , . , I, .... is nominated or else cease to ikjsc assuppose that 11 Imaii had the A ll- 1

unce under his thumb as he once had 
it. lie had a reason to believe that 
two-thirds of the Al'iaiicemen w ho 
were coming to this convention were 
opposed to Tillman in a i|uiet way,

Democrats. New s and Courier.

THE (SCHOOL ROOK PROBLEM.
The Atlanta Constitution has be

gun the discussion of a matter that
ami if thev <lid desert him lieeoiiid ° lllJelc*s^ lu [ht- people ol
not gel 5,000 votes in the Male. ,llv the school book problem.

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES;

V TRADE MARS.

qpiFT-^inrum

He was very emphatic in express- The Constitution call the attention
ing his belief that before ihe cam- of ,1k' I’^l^' Vi0 fat;t 1 ' ,L'
paigu was well under wav the Allian- Sreat l’00,ks
ceinen would see that ‘the People’s >!ml, 111 ,1r‘ l"' ’,!"', s1t'llool'i of the 
airtv platform was the onlv thing ' Otit.i are eontiolled b\ a trust as 

.ill unn'l.l oi, l. oowerful as thc Sugar I rust or the

E. C. ROTHOLZ.

liter Mils in M Ws,
Persian Mulls in very neat design.

I’.l ick Slieer Stripe and Plaid Law n 
Klv i e stripes, Idaek ground amt handsome figure . 

binen eliambray-.
Immen i' line of Parasols wilii preil.l i.andi.

I.ndie.' . uinmer tmderus Is. lOeenl and npwaid.

Silks mill., in all lenglli-.

CORSETS!
M e have i.\ grades of the H. & S. corsets; ties! value for the mony.

The largest a -ortment of cream and Idaek hices in all widths.
We have open up some very desirable Point DeJenes, Point l)e (ini pure and 

Point De Irlande in w hile and ecru, tlio'

M I L L S N E R Y
1 , till conducted by Miss Mai.oik Joxks, w ho has iiroven lo the ladies that 

£-js -lie can and tries to please.

Your call is requested.
E. C ROTHOLZ.

MAH, ORDERS promptly attended lo.

THE DARLINGTON
-SHOE STORE-

It. 0. It It I STOW.

just reeeivtd a very laruc and well selected .-lock for Ihe Spring and Summer
trade.

0 \ T 0 It 0 T I i: s
For badic.s and Mi-.-es in endless variely, from the very eheape. I lo the eelehraled 

hand-.-ewed good- of E. C. Renls A Co’s inai.e

into helping nominate any incapable! him upas an “interloper" by the ring 
or unworthy man.—Oconee News. j press. The difference is that the

We hope the News will accept oun News and Courier has ever been Ihe

the State: believing as we honestly j|lat liii;.ll the bill and would pick . ...............n„ol«, ond n»tii.ian
tile best men in the State who f?tillnliinl„ °|1 C ompany. A half BOOK - Dfialer - 3110- UptICiaildo that his imaimbeuey of the office] out

e not seeking oflic 
them, and elect them. Neither

\s.
has worked deep and well nigh irre- j were not seeking office, nomiuate LtlTh’v S ^ ^lu-ivc -^le of these eele- j

parable injury toonr Cominoiiwi'alth. Hm bilk virtually v-ontrol the business in
We do not deem it necessary lo go- (.(| Ki.itt is llut ilelv ;l, ;l dele- Ftnmry ami high sel.wl publica

tions. Whenever there is a sign ofgate, but is here us an Allianceman

suggestion that the editor of the Rcg-ii defender of the rule of a chosen few

istcr ought to be a delegate also, mi- ami the tyranny of corporate capita!
over the rights of the poor man. The

spared at the same time. Just to1 t,K' farmers, and as an advocate of
think what an honor it would confer' n,1,' a"<> deffc-

t .• , . soman Demooruew-Columbia Recoil Soutli ( uroliim jouriialisut to send ]
these two imsellish, fair, diguilied!
and eonsmatiu idiioi.- to npu.-cnt | ful|||S< ami as the Register should nexer intrude, he has persist-
the Demoeratie party in the Nation-1 sap W.|S K.iglishman, but he was j ...... . making changes tl.at he knew
al Convention.

into any extended argument to show
why Mr. Tillman is not the right to watch the proceedings of the con- ‘'onipetitioii an 
man for (iovernor, but will merely vention.—Interview in State. mat c to m.\ it
eonliiie ourselves to a statement of As will be seen by the abovt

Since the trust was formetl, some
to him. I’arty, mid intimates pretty plainly years ago, there has been a very no

ticeable lack of improvement

brated goods in Darlington, S. ('.

KELL AM A >1 0 0 R E.

attempt is at once Thcoiily manufacturing Opticians in ] (<i 
or crush it out, and the South, Atlanta, (la.

., . the attempt in most cases is success- ,,i . r . ...Col. !fu| 1 fiisir I’eddlet’s are not supplied withj
less it is thought that three suchdis-j IK.gisti-r editor cam* here us a chum-! ,|1(. masons that impel us to object Keitt comes out boldly for the third <:..... <-i... .... . ..... r.........t ....... these famous glassy;
tinguished statesmen could not be all ‘ pion of the can e of 'he Alliaiiceand

I'romihe very commeiieeineiit of: that, so far as he can Judge, Oov. luck
ms career, duliiur from Ids speech at Tillman will will be unable to con- ' !
BcnnettsviMe, before the State Agri- trol the Alliance as he once did. I lie |..(V(/ unloaded 

Capt. Dawson, like etery one else, | eultura! Soeietv, where polities Col. also expresses the opinion that a books upon
full Third Party ticket will be put of the trus

xvas an

of improvement in 
In the South and in

Iinpoi'laitl Xolirrl
have bought the outfit of Mr.

This Line is Complelc in Etery Rcsim-cI.

ti i: v s- s ii oi:s.
.'lock ciinnoi he cmcIIciI anywiicrc. Wc have them in ( all. ( onlovan. 

Kangaroo, Krencli Calf in haml -ewefl, hand-v.eil and u’ood-vear well.

Will call Special Attention to cur $3 SHOES, Genuine 
Calf anti good year welt, as good as hand sewed.

A Full bine
it these shrewd publishers Herring and will continue the Barber1 r»» -• 1T1* IT I 11
i loaded their stock of old business at hisold stand, under Bovd ' I ’ 1* 1 j o!"cf \ » 1 S i x. i / > c « I it'* Ivitivl l.i,,
pontile schools. The agents & Brown’s law office. A Tusl-elass 1 I l | K S, YclHStSS, L 111 I ) 1 0 I I (I S 
rust luixe their bocks to sell barber, from Charleston, is with me,!

paramount to tariff reform, that the 
farmers should have a majority of 
the offices—if they thought he meant 
it and it xvas no campaign trick -this 
little crowd of antis would drop him

ja very gallant Confederate soldier, i were absolutely untrue, and lias 
j and when he made his home in Soutli! never made Ihe slightest retraction

m.
to the stupendous work of He inis sown Ihe seeds of discord

Slate, 
were

If John C. Sheppard should de- ,• , . , i . ,clare that thc sub-treasury hill was ‘ <l'’vote.l Ins splendid talents | „f tin
just, that free silver xvas just noxv

• building up the waste places of our i ami distrust over the whole 
imporei'islu'd and jiro-tratc State. Iiiixvhen eonfidenee and concord
doing this he doubtless made some | essential to safety. His public tit- 
serious mistakes, but despite this he| terauecs have aboundexl in slander.

like a hot brick, lie would then and j accomplished u great deal, and never coarseness and of blasphemy, 
there become in their eyes all that is j by word or act did he ever array has striven to secure more 
vile and dishonest.—(irccnvillc Deni-1 brother against brother, friend ihan is safe for anv man to 
oerat.

Of eourst

into t!ic field in till the Southern !I,K1 ll10;'' dispose of them xx ithout u ] and we are prepared to do all xxorl 
States, and that its oleetion is a fore- ™ to their adaptability to in the latest styles. Will do sham-1

, . , the schools. It is charged that m puoiug, xW\, at private icsidenees.
gone eonelusioii. I here are prob- SOt]ie instances b.iljcry lias been at-
ably a good many mem hers of the tempted in order to induce certain 
convention, which meets to-day, that school boards to adopt the books of 
are an thorough sympathy xxilh this 'ni!iL 
neft movement, but lack the courage'

Respectfully,
llKXitv A. Biiowx.

tIlex xiniild drop him

The only remedy against this 
wholesale diiitipiiig of old seluMtl 

ami eaador to come out si|uarely like i)u()k.s a|KUi defenceless county and 
Col. Keitt. They propose lo partici- town boards is for the State to pro- 
pat: in a Democratic Convention, vide for the publication of suitable 

power called for the . urposc of electing sc law I books under the direction of
, , , . . V . w *• ' an ii tdli^ent coinnussioii unpointedh;iv<*. (li*!cirates to tlu* .National ( oiivention, f , 11 ,

r i rm • ^K* IHirpo^. in ease a niiien
i.gamst friend and pervert lus men- mid when his inordinate ambition and then join forees with the I liird nmi0^ |K;0jv- js ,lu( ohtainahle the
tal power>tothe injnrv of the peo- was cheeked hv the i.eirisialme, he Party. 'The inconsistency of this is State can employ a competent per-

just for the reason that they oppose ph> xvjlh xx horn lie east hi-lot. If he has spoken of them as driftwiK»d. so perfectly manife.-t tliat it is only son to make Hie book, as was done
was an Englishman lie always de-: lie has opwiiv ea.-t imputation;, on necessary lo mention it. And yet
fended (lie good name of our Stale| one of !he purest and best judges in I licse are the men that insist on rend •
and its people, and in this respect ihe Stale, whose only offense was a ing oilier people out of the i’arty.
xvas true Sonih Carolinian in even- true interpretation of the laws of the ■■ ■ —
thing save the accident of birth. The; Slate. 1 THE PLOT OF THE ALLIANCE
editor wf till' Register is moi eon- \\ liili* In- ha- done .-nine good I'OLITUIANS.
demiiexl beeausi' he i>'tt Ceorgia amL acts, he has iuviJved ihe State in mi- Tin- State Convention w hich meets

l* rciich i'oli.'li jiii'l liliu kin?. Shoo Find in

A \obbv Uiir of Hals
of every ilesciiption,

for Mm.

&
Contraclofs

and
I’riApi i( loi. Pul in.” ton ;

t
■h

dioc Sion*.

Builders,* i

some other people for making state 
meats that they know are false. But 
Sheppard is not that kind of a man, 
and xvheit bespeaks or writes gives 
expression to his honest convictions, 
an example that the Democrat xvould 
do xvell to follow, that is if it has any 
convictions about anything, xvliieh. 
however, is a matter of very grave 
doubt.

in the ease of a I’nited States his
tory for Ohio schools several wars 
ago.

The Constitution suggests com
bined action on the part of all South
ern States. It is a matter that con-' 
cerns all and some a:lion should be 
taken. The.cost of school books is 
alreadv

Djirlingtoii, S. (•.
We are fireiiareil to farnisli Designs,;

Fine Job Piiiitiiiii* done at tins ottie

In another column we mention tin 
withdrawal of Rev. Dr. W. K. Kxans 
of the \ irgiuia Confereiiee from Hie 
M. K. Church, South, in order to lie- tlie people of Ids naiixe Stale, 
come an Kpiscopalian. lie was pastor 
of(irunby Street Chureh, Norfolk,
\ a., one of tin
congregations of the State. The beau

one

less cost.— .
returned to his own Stale, but in uierous and eo.-lly lawsuits, and l>x in Columbia to-day will in all prob- hold. Sonietldli" should be done to
i wise jiiciieo i f Ids ob^ei t n eomiiig, Ids war on corporal mns driven eapi- abiliiv xx it lies- either Ihe natural get better books and at
Hud he come in thc interests of pence - tul axvay from the State, when it development or the forced exposure News and ( mirier,
anil used Ins talents In heal the di— smighl ii)Yeslmenl here. of the plot of the Alliance leaders to
seiisions in the parly, he would have Had In* sini|dv appeared ns a can-; deliver the Sontii Carolina
ri'cened a warin weleome Iromali date of the farmers’ movement, and rarv bound hand and foot to the We ticreliy warn all pir-oti- not to

tent ion. 'I he seltinjl lioard- have, luini or li-li on oar laml- xvithoui per-
xve believe, made the best possible niiss'<m’ 1 N SltVlis'' *‘*‘*'’ 
arrangements that eircumstaiiccs A. (’. COBfJERSIIALL.

M. T. I.IDE
in- xiinld ha

I'laiis itiul Speeitieations of any; 
work iu the architectural line.

The new Central Hotel anil the Couit 
1 louse are specimens of our work in 
Florence. The residences of Messrs. 
McKall and Willis, (noxv under way of 

l heavv taxon maiivahou.se- coiislruction.l are specimens of our xvork
in Darlington.

Call on us if you contemplate li'aildiny. 
A'C Ullice Iielxveen Ilerriii'/s harlnr-hop 

and The Darlington Herald office.
The above article is a very timely

..... and Ihe evil to xvliieh it calls at- NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
lion is one that needs immediate at-

but asked for election as their special Third I’arly. That there is such a . . mis-ion
instead of Ix-ing an ambassador oi | champion, there xxo d lof eonrse liave plot, dependent for its liual exeuii- "* k< U’ !ll,l<^ *1 |",''ild<

lar"'cst and'wealthiest l't'il,'u heemues as the il.n on wf war. been opposition, but Hie campaign tj<m on the contingency of the
i_ i and Inis used his utmost efforts to in- would have I’ecu a friendly one and National Democracy refusing to in- "OI ^ kl1*' ""J Mnrchiff, Tii.-tf

ty of the itinerant system isshoxvu in ei'i'ase the strife and discord now so utterlx devoid of aiiintositv or strife, dorse Alliance prineiples and to lolln<* ,*H ^iU 1 t*,al 'u _ '
the fact that alieadx a eompeteni prevalent throughout our State, lie; Kx'cii after ail this had he risen.to nominate a candidate xxilling to ad- *,,u T.s.ks, om. of
pastor lias liecn appointed to takei........ - ,i. i,, ............. ... r r i t , • • i . them comparntivclv worthless, and*- . 11 . | . 11omes .is me moiiiiipieceot unseupu- t’le irue dicinlx ut tu- posilioti. used vocutc those principles, there is in 1 • .

'.ms jioliiieians and not us the advo-' his iiillueuee to li.'itl tl|e di.-sciiMon- our mind no longer any shadow of a l*'1'' *"tC'1' k
Coitferenee, and 1’iofessor iu t||.• j'’alv ol the people, to use his talent-1 cHgeudered by Ids ow n aiubitioii and doubt. Senator Irbys refusal to ^ ^^ I11 1 .'lll; *
I lieologieal Departiiienl ot \ amler-] for their adxanit'iiient, and not to xindictixin.'--, and been lb - (iov- i-m -i eategorieal answer iu thi' ! "1'/ l<’ l,lo^Ts 011 1 ’J"11 ‘,k' ^‘1't’
bill, is noxv the pastor ol < .ranbv , .-peak words ot xvisdoin ami moxli ra-i eruor of the xx hole jieuidi*: li 'xxunld
Street Ciiureh, Norfolk, Va. It i.-|tiull Hose for whom hetirofes 
needless to sav that Dr. Smith did1

to rt

\\ hen iu laid of Anvthing in the

STATIONERY

charge of tlrs eongregation. Dr. 
Coke Smith uf the Soutli Carolina I

give i eaieguneai answer iu 
jieupli*: ii' xvuiibi .jiicslion of our Columbia eorresjion- 

■! have aluio-t eiiliri lx disarmed upjH>- dm as to xvhelher South Carolina

not seek this appointment. It xva- so much concern, lie eolne as thc -jtion, and had the -uppurt of tho-i would -npjHjrt Cleveland in ease In
his ptir)iose lo resign his prulc-.-or- >epiv-eiilalixe of even thing that is j who opposed him in tin e.impaign. xxa-nominated removes thela.-tlin- 
sliil) in the Vanderbilt next Kallanil,1 unfair and fak-e iu Journalism, amC His eonrse, -in. , hi- eledi.in, ha- gcring spark of uiieertainlv as to ihe 
to return to pastoral work iu Southliheu eomp'ains that lie is is reganl-1 coiulu-ivclx iiroved that he could nut Tillmauite-Alliaiue programme.
* ...... l,ul 'I"’ “I Hiis t.d as an interloper. I'al-e ainlslan- rise to the tin.'digniiv of-latesman- Ii wiil be of eonrse to tlie interest

viclded to the import unit x of the! ,k'n,lia are allowed to appear ship or l<- aetuatc.l i.y (he principle-. (,t ihe polili.ians whoare only play-
Bishops and will lake immediate
charge of the work at Norfolk. W’c 
commcHil Dr. (smith to the luxe and 
contideiicc of our A'irginia In’et hren. 
He is one of our foremost, preachers 
a id pastors, and is great ly loved and 
admired in his oxvn Stale and by 
those xvho know him best.—Southern 
Christian Advocate.

Dr. K. C. Dargan of the Citadel 
Square Baptist Clnireh,. Charleston, 
S. C., has Iteen elected Associate I’ro- 
fessor of Homiletics in the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis
ville, Ky. Our Baptist brethren have 
made a w ise choice in this selection. 
Dr. Dargan conics of good preaching 
stock, and the family name will lose 
none of its lustre through him.— 
Southern Christian Advocate.

Dr. Dargan is a native of Darling
ton, and his many friends here wfll 
be verj much grutiiied at his election 
to such a rcsjioiisible and honorable 
]iosit'oii, where he will take his place 
with some of the foremost divines of 
thc whole South. In learning and

charge go out to hi- readers as Irtic 
He has done and is still doing every
thing in hi-' jKjxvir to oppress banks, 
factories and railroads,and in this 
way doing incalculable harm to the 
State and its interesis. lie has de
nounced those xvho oppose the pres
ent administration us office seekers

b’l
vs are alloxvet

in tie columns of his pajaT, and , of imsillih patiiotism. Discourse ing Ihe Alliance for what it is xvorlh, 
when they are shown to have noj has In'ci. sueh a- to xvork the mo-i to keep tIds plot in the dark, in or- 
foundation, he .•o.illy ignores the n-, injury to the xerx da. - of people, der that they may exert their inllu- 
.piest to eorrect tlem. and lets thc the faruurs, w ho so loyally and eon- cnee in the Chicago Convention, mid

sei ntiouslv supported him in the (M i t it in their personal interest to 
late eai ipaign. These are some of Hk'utmost extent. But iu playing 
the reasons that iuduee ns to oppose |hi gam. of’keep dark'in the State 
Mr. iillmau, and xve eliallenge any Convention they xvill have two very 
one to prove that they are not well difficult elements to deal with. The 
founded. He had a splendid oppor- tirst of these are out and out Alli- 
fiiuilv to prove himself both a pa- unce men, xvho are honest in their 
triot and statesman, and lias not eonxietions, xvho nave no political 

and enemies of thc people, and has ' indy signally failed to lake advantage axes lo grind, mid xvho are not hunt- 
made reconciliation xvell nigh im- d it, but has acted in almost every ing for offices. These people have 
possible. Thc injury is no* conlined ! conjuncture the |mr! of a politician been deluded into the belief Hint the

iu the ease of the local dealers, 
amounted to almost nothing, and 
thc p'Tehusc of them, bv people of 
moderate means, has been a very sc-' 
nous drain, especially xvhere there, 
are several ehildreu that attend 
school from one family. The whole 1 
bu-iiies nccdsa thorough overhauling 
as it is a serious obstacle to the effi
ciency of our schools both public 
and private. And then too the 
books are so constantly changed that 
a great immv of them have lo be put 
aside xvhen they are but very little] 
xvorn.

HE Mil AL SMITH,
Dealer in all kinds of

€01 XT I ; CLAIMS. : Air.

T'lorencc St.. Darlington, S.C.

Scientific American 
Agency for

Line, don’t fail to call at the

Book Store.
The Largest Line of SPOIfiTI Ail MMHAS.

________ as Jiase Lalls, Luts, Mits, Foot-balls,
Ci’tMpiel Sets, llaimnoeks, Streteliers, 
Hooks, \e., ever brought to the eity, Also 
lull line ot small musical instruments. 

Large Stock. Prices to suit the times.

ATENT8
ITS, etc. | 

ForJn formal mu a.i.: r.t ■ IL.ndbook nrito to .XnlNN 4V; C<».. .h'.l \un \ v. \i w koine.Oldest Du rear, i'>r .-vrijriii<r jqiipni.n io Amerien. ! Fvery Piiteut t: ken <»*tr |>y j;s Iiitt.uLt Itrl'ortJ ! the hy u iictire ;.e. • t itee ot chnrtte l:i the

<fcinUifir "\mcvica«^ ■>
Lanrest rirnilntion of r r s.*‘enti'’e pnpor In fho world. r'|ii«'iidtdi\* iUt:-• ra»ril. No intrllieent nian should he avuL .sr i». WeeMv. ayear; fl.'d six iih r.lh :. Atldrets Mi)NX & ( ()..I I’DI.ISdlD’ih l Iy, New Vorir.

'The iiighest price paid in green- 
bieks for gold during the late xvar 
xvas s^.S5, the 'piutution for July 115, 
1864.

A deaeon in Indiana has four hoys,!

to the State alone, but in case of the 
defeat of the National Deuioeralic 
ticket, the editor of the Register, and 
the men he represents, will be large
ly resjHm-ible for it. lie professe- 
loyalty to the party, and at the same 
time is using his utmost efforts to 
injure it.

and demagogue.

Doxology, 
the hinis.

Ocala demands are a panacea for all 'There are over

because he’s the last

the ills xvliieh llesh is heir to, and 
I OL. KLIN AS A 1 liiitlM’AH 11 they are not xxilling to put it in the 

( HAMPIOX. p.ixu r of the delegates to Chiengo to
He referred tothe three National tradeoff these demands for their jier- 

eoiiU'iitioiis to he held, and said that sonal aggraiiJizemeul. 'Thev do not

5(i,(i(io."un."tm piece HE Vi^?.

the Omaha eonveiition of the I’eople'
party was the onlv one thal repre- ..... , ,, , ,

.... .. i | sented the simon-pure Democraev of ‘■’!lui'a ,'nl 0|’fl,, ,II1IL' ''vd'ral pat- bn
v\ lieu Mr. (liiniit acts like a South j the country. He llrmly k'lieved ronage, and free silviv as a eoinmo-]yoti

of mail posted aiiniially throiightont 
the xvorld, of xvliieh nearly 3,000,- 
000,000 pass through the |H>sloffiees 
of the I’nited States.

Kxveildy: Aw, Miss (iwaeie, voa
regard thc sub-treasury leinedy as an xvi mi ml me of champagne. Sospark-

yon kuoxv. Miss (ixvueie: And 
remiiid me of xxine and milk.

ability thc faculty of this Institution Carolinian, then, and not before, will, that this party xvould haveout a Stale dity to be given in exchange for so 
rank very high, and i's members are, ha receive the consideration that is ticket, from (iovernor to coroner,mid many more offices, and llur do not 
doing a great xvork, not only for their ;‘lae a true son of the State; but j11^ |i'|-.si"(o|'i.V'lV"1 Sl"''11 *''*'< * 110,11 intend tliat the delegates sent to 
own church, but for thc advancement w> as he nets ns an enemy of thc| " m( 'R'vcland was the most repre- (:|li{'i,n‘' "I'ave have the op|Kxrtmiity 
of Christiuuity throughout the whole FF'la and their interests he will be tentative ’of Christianity throughout the
StfUtlb ! treated ns tmeh.

sciitativc Dcinucral in the old party, j b* make any such trades. 'They will
i In ’84 he gave all his tiuic to work j iu all probability tiemuuyl that ihe

Syllabub, you kuoxv.
When the devil takes thc contract 

to ruin a man, he is entitled to his 
pay as ; o m as he progressi s far 
enough to make him ashamed t > do 
honest labor.

|»'»rtniii:i«'s. .ttiil liftn tlmt emtso live III tf-veity aii«1 iliu in 
tdi einiu ! Ii.iitiiwiii;* is ()■» l*'i «>f iti iiiy. an llioy
|x'«>k L.tx’k on lost, f.'it'v er l"**! t "in’» I .ill* In |»:»sw-
iti*;! Kx-.ii iiout. Ilu nil niitl •’.••tti-r. I ,.>«<. ■ rM<tii>t:n
tiitv. nii'i sifniroitrositfritv. |.ii'i:n<i ..........  11 xx an * nut
Ly n iiltHos'-.di.T, liiat ”ilio i.toi'i ..f I 'rninn nil-'i - u 

''MM'iliHHty to o:». it I'rtsoit at |."ii.ol of lif**;
ti.iiii.i.-ix thuciiiuico. nml «»"t i.**r nciivn; fail t-xio
hi ami sii;i xiepArts. ncirr Jo n'lnni.'' lioxv wiiail y.xn litoi 
llm tioi.itt S otRiortiiiiifv* Invi'Mi'Mto every • itancx tLat 
npp.'.ii g xvot *liv. nml of fair |noiiii-u ; that in wiiat nil wi** 
f - •"id in,.|| (in, lli-i.* is i ti oppoi T'tnity. «ii'it rxn i-ii<>i i>f;,.|) 
xx ithiii tho I'M' it ''I la'iMiiitix* p •'•oh*. 1 inpr<tvt*'l. it xx ill rix o. 
at h*a«l. a ::i :iimI Mai t in lih*. I im «o*l.i*i s ooiiMrluiiity f'>r 
inai’y in here. tnioy lo ho tna«ix* t apidlx* mM hoion •tidy 
Lyany i:,thiMi io.:?p'T on of eiiii.T sox. All agen. You ••■xn 
do tli i xv": It anil live nr homt*. xviioievor ' "ii m *. T.x on L«- 
j;iiin a s aro <*.i*ily etirnins fiom to JjtIO iut c .v, V mi , 
can iio a xve.I if yon xx i.l xvoi U. riot too hard, hut indnnti i- 
oc-ly; an l x on ran iioT’oaioj your hicoino a• you goon. A on 
run ix’OM - ,t oiiiiiooiiix. or nil your limu lo tho work, la-y 
lol in. » p tal not r/ouiu'd. Wo Ms,it 'on. .AHixrm i- 
I u| .tixoly Ii' XV mol 1 ally xvoiiderflil 'A 0 ilDtli net liittl 
sitoxv • on l-ow. IVet*. I . ilmo iitihiiown j.iiioii'' oar *• -i U 
• n. ’ o • •"in to e\ 10:1111 •uie. M lilo a:ol h .iMi ell I'ffo. 
Lx re :"ii ni iil. l iixxi-x* M •id .y V-i'iis,t ooe.* tl.
Ilalictl «V: Cu.t IJox l*oi’llaii<|, Mai ii*.

The People’s Bank of Darlington.
S A V I \ V S II E I* a It T M E X T.

j DKI’i>SI TS sol.KTTKD 1'RO.M ONE DOLLAR AND l l’WARDS.

And 5 jHM* cent. Interest paid thereon. 
Small Savi,l^s M'‘'l^‘ Profits.”

KEITH RAIM.AX. Al. A. €AHRI(,AX. H. L. flltULES,
I’rrsiilciit. Tirc-I'rrsitlrnl Cashirr.

66,

The Pliffinix Furniture Companv,
OS( II AIM I SION, s. e.

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Emporium.

Send us au order for Job AVork.

KINL. MKDII M AND l.o\\ I’RU'lxD I'TRNTTI'RK A’T'THK 
LOWKST CASH I’RK’K.s

CIII'.Al’iTKNm KK St TTABLK 1'OR < (H'NTRV 'TRADK 
In Large Vnriit .

At Factory lYices.


